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istan.

flic Amcor's Largo Army Totally
Defeated by Ayooh In a
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i Defection in Abdurrahman's Forces
Supposed to Hava Caused

the Disaster,

D, Indian Government Greatly Dismayed
ol the News In ■

England.

JISM7 Conciliatory Tone of (lie French
Koto to linglnnd Concerning

Tripoli,

go, European Governments Agog Over
the Infernal Machines—The •

Osar’s Journey,

AFGHANISTAN- .

AViraii kiiak’h virrronv.
LOSIIOS, .Inlyai-Tlie 010/jo this evening

«v/e arc ofllclally Informed Hintare-
Mrtiinsreached the India Olllco represent-:
uL that Uie army of tho Ameer «t Afghan-
istan lias boon completely defeated by tho
forces under Ayoob Khan.” Tho same
journal Icarus, from another source, that
grious troubles have arisen in consequence
ofihe defeat of the Amcor, and the Indian
Government Is greatly concerned at the
irsvlty of thesituation.

Abombaydispatch says: “A battle was
foaglit yesterday between tho Ameer and
Aj-pob Klmii, during which one of tbo
Ameer’s regiments deserted and went over
toth9 enemy. Thereupon the remainder of
tboAmeer’s troops lied, leaving guns and
bifgapion tho llfcld.” .

OFFICIAL

London, July38.—The Viceroy o£ India
Wepaphs Umt Uio Ameer of Afghanistan
hu been totnlly defeated atKamzl Alto, ills
bwpigo and eighteen guns wore taken. A
Khfht regiment and Ids Candnlmr horse de-
lertcil to Ayoob Klmn. The Amcor’s Cion-
tnl fled toward Cabal. Sisdar SiiamsudiUn
b still at Caiidnlmi* with 400 Cubulls and
some police.

IN THE HOUSE OF COMBIONS .

to-night Gladstone,replying to Sir Stafford
Xortbceto, read a telegram continuing the
nportof the defeat of the Amccr. He stated
Hut there was an Anglo-Indian force in the
neighborhood of Candalmr.

COMMENT,
lUTclcaraph says: *• The defeat of the

Ameorof Afghanistan Implies the completa
overthrow of the only remaining representa-
tive of British liidtionco In Afghanistan.”

THE ”DAILY NEWS,”
In a leader, says: ’’There can bo little doubt
tbalCandalmr Is Ayoob Klmn’s Immediate
destination, and he is for the present master
of the surrounding country. The Amcor’s
defeatcannot affect Uio Hrltish policy, as the
Ameer was clearly Informed that, on the do-
tenure uf the Hrltish from Cunduhar, ho
oujtrclyon his own resources.”

TUB HATTI.E-OHOUNU.
Adispateh fromQucttahsays; ‘.‘The3oth

hut. Ayoob Klmn broke camp near Glrishk
wd marchedsouth, turning the left Hank of
toeAmeer’s army tbo 31st, The latter fol-

lowed, but did not come up with. Ayoob
Mill ho reached Kara/.! Attn, forty-two
miles front Candulmr,where theaction which
mulled lu the Ameer’s defeat took place.
Arpgimfciitof regulars and Uio (Janjahar
torse desertedafter Uie light.

ORIS AT BRITAIN.
Will) CmmOltlLl.’H HE9OLUTION.Unoox, July in tho House dC Com-

woiu, yesterday, Lord Randolph Spencer
Uiurclilll (Conservative) gave notice oC Ids
Intention to move, on tho third- reading of
theLand bill, aresolution to tho effect that
Itoblll, being tho result of revolutionary agl-
Ulion, encourages repudiation of contracts,bopposed toimtlvidmil liberty, Is calculated
todlmlnlsh security of property and pros-
perity in Ireland and endanger her union
tflh GreatBritain. .

Übundcratoo.l that tho nqflco wok givenxliliout consultationwith Uie Conservativektderaftml ogiilnst tliolr wishes'. It Is bo-
wled that, If the resolution Is pressed to a
division, the regular opposition will abstain
from voting.

TheStandard says tho resolution deserveswlake high rank among tho masterpieces of
Me tactics and political rucklesness. There
* Ml a single argument In Us favor.

tub xyiiK.At the Goodwood meeting Uio Goodwoodwpwm won by Madame Du Barry; Not-Jduhani second, and Fernandez third. Po-“Mhe favorli, was not placed.Tho racing stakes were wqn by Privateer;Giuliani’s Passaic second, and Wandering
third.

, T iVacu for 11,0 Singleton Stakes wa* won
J Anslan, Lorlllanl’s Barrett second, andthird. Fetor also ran.

Tin: INFKIINAT. MACHINES,a statement Is published here to-day to
J* effect that representations hove been“We to Mr. Lowell, tho United StotesMln-relative to Uio infernal machines
Tto*Iroiu 1roiu 110810,1 Liverpool.
‘HQ Qluhe says Ilarcuurt,Rome Secretary,

[wivca tho ilrst warning concerning tbo In-
ien>al machines fromDublin,,awkxdment ok tub r.AND dill.ino commltiee report on the land 1311!be-rv.n c nilon,‘ Parnell moved to add

iusc hu proviso tluit wlionovor action
iM.ii..

lading at the «ame time'M anK MI,«n f(»r Hxlng Judicial rent, tho formeruspemU'd until the latter is determined,toih! Allor,,o y‘Oe,| uinl for IrelandassentedJprlnclpls for an ainonUincnt. ..
.

ein! 1,?0 i ,u saitl the Govuniinontis consld-
tp, ~M

I formof Introducinganamend-
* »

t,n* lll° l ,owor stSying mi actionfaros toprevent saleof tenancy, andjmlng tlmfc Uie clause should apply to
w!loro form of action Is

>oaulldtor-Geucral for Irelandsuggested
DiD««,? me "~1,,en t would come better on
au «?iirl, .w * llfreuP« ,z Parnell's amendment
Bon and Paniol! moved an addl-
•ithin .r ai,su K{ providing that, whenever
till if, lllon 1,18 after the passage of Uietftin./.J1 for debt Is brought or pending
to A* i. m before or after application

, al re,,t» the Court should have»wcuu!! r '? * tny ll,o Hftl Q under any writof
hoolxM () te »ancy until the termination of

Tim il? 40,11,10 application,.kuenurl ?riluy* Uunoml assented to tho
Tho iv

"
’ which was carried—9o2to 70.

: ttdtdr*.« ,/*Ull lt4io roPort was finished, and Usu tending was fixed forFriday,
hi,,., , TUB COMMONS, - V

i blsihl« the P°y«e are trying toascer-
la,?lU3 the delegates who attendedc»oiutionarycongress in London.

Th® n..,V lui'VN’8 tiiuk mission,
says: “in regard to the

Ur, SL bai President Garfield's secre-
UnjjJ:[p Loiidoti wltli Uio object of

w quostioD, we are Informed
for 1116 Purposeof conducting
whereby a Urge auanUty ot

nuwiP.f per cent Dulled Stales bonds wore
exchanged for bonds of nn narllcr Issue.”

mtAm.Aiioir.
Ills understood that Hradlangh has In-formed tlm authorities that when ho goes totho House of (‘ominous to claim his scat hewill be accompanied only by a single friend.

roMMKttci:
it Is staled that negotiations fora eoimncr-rhil treaty between France and England are

still progressing, anil that a favorable con-
clusion now appears more probable.

DEAD.
Ilowctt Cottrell Watson,, botanist and

author, Is dead.
TUB BASTBUN QURSTIOK.
CORIIESI’ONDUNGK ItKLATIVE TO Tllll’Ol.l.
London, July ‘.W.—Tliq correspondence be-

tween England and Francerelating to affairs
In Tripoli has been issued. A dispatch from
Lord (Irnnvllle, Foreign Minister, to l,ord
Lyons, Ambassador to. Franco, on the tnth
Inst., states that In view of the umiuesllonod
Incorporation of thoTripidltan-Turklsli Um-
pire, as welt ns Us proximity to Egypt, her
Majesty’s Government could not regard In-
ter foreucu of whatever description on tho
part of Franco In Tripoli in the same man-
ner os they viewed occurrences In Tunis.

Lord Lynns having laid the substance of
the above dispatch before tho French For-
eign Minister, was assured by him that
Franco regarded Tripoli as Indisputably a
part of tbo Ottoman Empire, and that she
had no Intention whatever cither of In-vading It or attempting to 'establish any
exclusive or predominant Inllnenco Inthat country. Tho remonstrances which
bad been addressed to tho Forte, lie
said, had been mild and friendly, and had
nut been made until Franco had very good
reason to believe Turkish emissaries from
Tripoli had been stirring up disaffection In
Tunis. ThoForte had been warned of tho
danger which must ensue If lire was lighted
In Tripoli which shouldspread to Tunis,and
It had been assured that If, contrary to her
hopes and wishes, France was driven to mili-
tary measures, she would take defensive
measures oijly, and tho French troops would
not cross the frontier of Tripoli. Tho French
Minister declared that it would ho a real and
great sorrow to him if anythingshould occurto weaken Uie closeand cordial understand-
ing between Franco and England in regard
to Egypt

Thocorrespondence concludes with a dis-
patch from Lord Granville to Lord Duffcrin,
Ambassador to Constantinople, instructing
Idm to advise the Forte to exorcise great
prudence In not giving causes of plausible
complaint to France.

EXILE.
Sophia, July 38.—Zancolf, SlaveikofT, and

Kumvelolf will bo liberated on condition that
thoy reside nelllicr at Solla nor Tirnova:

£ FRANCE.
NKWfIPAPEtt ATTACKS ON THE OOVEHN-

31 ENT.
Paihs, July 28.—-Thu newspapers contlnnu

Uiolr attack qn the Government for hasten-
ing the date of the elections. It Is pointed
out that the Government was only saved
from defeat In the division on the order of
the day in the Chamber of Deputies on Tues-
day.by their own votes and the votes of those
functionaries dependent on them. GarnbeU
■til’s newspapers are prominent In censuring
the Ministry.

Thelieuublhmo Frnncalso Ironically In-
quires for their program. ,

to Paris, Giuubetta’snew organ, makes a
bitterattack on St. Hilaire, the Foreign Min-
ister, for conferring the dignity of Com-
mander of the Legion of Honor on the Ger-
man hanker Blulchroder, who acted ns Prus-
sian financialagent daring the war. It de-
clares that lilelchroder advised exorbitant
terms of Indemnity farUie war, and that ho
was a chevalier ({’lndustrie.

* OAMUBTTA. .

.It Is slated (n the approaching elections
that Gambottu will stand for both Uio dis-
tricts In which Belleville is now divided. It
isoxpected'thathu will advocate, ns regards
home policy, a reduction uf taxes onarticles
of consumption which press specially on tho
working classes, and measures of gradual re-
form.

A CAIIINET COUNCIL
was hold io-dny for Uio purpose of deflnltly
fixing Uie (Into ot'tlie now elections.

EXPENSES.
Thu Senate and Chamber of Deputies

passed tho budget. Tho Chamberof Depu-
ties Increased from 1,000,000 franco to0,000,000francs tho grant asked for extending the
Algerian Railway from Kreldor toMechcrlo.

TUNIS.
HAD FOlt EUKUPKANB.

Tunis, July 28.—Tho Arabs have loft this
vicinity. .The panic Is subsiding, but tho
greatest anxiety prevails concerning tho
safety of Europeans In tho Interior.

IT IS ANNOUNCED
that theArabs have attacked llanmmn Flbcn.
a place barely nine miles from Tunis. Gop.
Logcrot lias taken meosuits to protect the
Capital In the eventof the Insurgents ven-
turing so far.

AUAHS AQVANCI NO.
Paid?, July 28.—A.telegram from Tunis

yesterday says that Arabs can tye scon within
fourmllus of Tunis. Thero is grout alarm,
and many shops have boon closed,

Fifteenhundred Arabs have advanced to
Radouss, six kilometers from Golettu. Pour
Europeans and throu Arabs have been mur-
dered onroads loading to Tunis. Tliero Is
great excitement. The Roy has ordered the
removal of Uio bridge boats between Goletta
and Radouss. ■ A detachment of French
troops Is making a reconnaissance.

London, July2B.—Tho Times publishes a
dispatch from Tunis which says: Crowds of
fugitives are coming in from Uio direction
whore tho Arabshavo been soon. Tho Bey
lias placed artillery on Uio road leading to
Golutta. At Sfax Uio French are only mas-
ters of Uio ground they stand on. It Is un-
safe to venture outside Uio gates.

AItGBJRIA.
AN INftUUIIBCTION EXPECTED.

London, July 28.—Tho Paris correspond-
ent of Uio Times says tbo truo reason for
hastening the date of the general electionsis
that Gen. Sausslor, the French commander In
Algeria, sent a confidentialreport toParis to
tho effect thatasorloim insurrection mightbo
expected tobreak outIn September. Agroat
effort would then havo tobo madn and a for-
midable army' sent to Africa. Perhaps Uio
mobilization of tboarmy would oven bfruoo-
cssary; In short, It would bo needfiß to take
rapid and decisive stops which might cause
uneasinessamong tho electors. This report,
of course, made Uie Government alter Uio
date of tliQ elections, as, If In September, Uie
country is confronted witha serious'African
campaign, tho elections might bu seriously
compromised and a formidable argument af-
forded to theopposition. .

GERMANY.
.HUSH PLOTS.

Beuwn, July 38,—Thu National Zeltunasays; "All nations having intercourse with
America are concerned that a baud of con-
spirators shall not use Atlantia ves-
sels for their criminal enterprises."
The Tribune says;, "If Uio American
authorities-do their duty the Irish revo
luUonlsts will not long bo ablo.toplan their
hellishschemes lu America."

' ' MINUTKH WHITE
will send In hbresignation Aug, 15.
BXOU3U AND QBUUAK JiOVAU. UODXOO-

• ■- ‘ • ■ UlNOt
' ■ 2l|f UaU.

' BEBtm,July 15.—Attoo dinnergiven yes-
terday evening by Prince Henry of Prussia
In boner of the presence of the British He*
serve squadron In Kiel Harbor, tbo youthful
and Itoyal sailor, speakingIn English, toast-
ed bis guests something to tbe. following
effect: U gave him great pleasure thus to
bo able to greet aHoyal Princerelated to him,

by the closest family relations, ami the repre-
sentative of a mighty arid kindred nation,
Ah n »nllor, therefore, ardently dnvoteil to
his profession, be bade the Duke of Mdinhiirp
a hearty welcome in the Admiral of a proud
Heel, and wished him, with his olllccra and
erew, a prosperous voyage. TlieDukeof Ed-
inburg, replying In German, relumed thanks
In hlsownname and that of the whole Englishnavy for the compliment thus paid U, andfor tlm friendly reception accorded the vea-so s under his cmiiiii.uid. They found thorn-sc ves in mi excellent harlmr, and congialn-Ja od themselves on buliiK able to enjov thehospitality of Uio Oennan people. While,
therefore, thanking the Imparhil Admiraltyfor the great kindness extended to him andhis crews, he begged to propose l!m health ofIhotlurman navy, t'rlnce William of Prus-sia, sneaking In English. hud previouslytoasted his royal grandmother, to which thepuke of Edinburg also answured in (lerman
by asking a humpurforthntiermaii Emperor.'1 onlay tho program Included visits to thobarracks. lio*|lital, and artillery range, anda prana 1} umhmled garden festival and ball.The English Hfjundroon will remain at Kieltill Monday, and then leave forspltjiend, ar-riving there about tho 9.lth Inst. All tho pa-
pers here speak In terms ofadmiration of tho
appearance of the Ihitisli Ironclads.

Tnis CIIINHSE T.OAN.
TUB AMOUNT 83.0011,01111, ANil' TUB flfllßMß

TO EMIIIIACE A LOTTERY FOII POUH VKAIIH.
London, July 97.— The Chinese loan men-

tioned in those dispatches yesterday was nn
Imperial silver loan of 4,400,000 taels, or
about 8.1,W0,000. The interest Is at the rate
of 8 per cent, and the loan (s to run for only
ton years. Tenders for tho loan wore re-
ceived at Canton, ami were opened on tho
SMh Inst. Thu plan contains a lottery
feature, an annual drawing being held from1888 to 1887 for bonds to bo paid in each of
those years. .

ABVBSINIA.
MISSIONARIES SEIZED.

Fairs, July 28.—A dispatch from Alex-
andria, Egypt, announces that tho French
Catholic Elshopof Massim and four mission-
aries, ona tour ot inspection of the Catholic
missionary stations of Abyssinia, were capt-
ured by natives, who pillaged and burned a
church mid mission-house,' robbed tho pris-
oners ot their clothes, and sent them into Uie
interior*

11USSTA.
THE KMPKIIOn.

St, Petersburg, July 28.—TheEmperor of
Russiawill Ipavo shortly for Moscow. Four
hundredpolice have already been sent on as
a precaution, and troops are being stationed
all along tho lino between Moscowand St.
Petersburg,—about -WO English miles.

TIM} CZAU AND FAMILYhave started for Moscow.
AUSTRIA.
KAUTIiqUAKE.

Vienna, July 38.—There was a violent
shock of eartlujuukeatAgrnm this forenoon.

THE INFEHNAL MACHINES.
Vienna, July 38.—The semi-official Frcm-

dcnhUUt, discussing Uie Infernal machines
affair, suggests that all Governments should
bind themselves to consider attempts upon
life and property, oven when for political
objects,as crimes, and should prevent suchattempts by every possible means.

BOARD OP EDUCATION.
Tlio Now ITlcnibom Atalgnod (a Com*

mittecH—Corporal Punishment to Ho
i’ Administered. Only ou Written Jlo-

qiioHtu by Parents. *

The regular mooting of the Hoarder Educa-
tion was bold last evening, PresidentDelaney
In tbo chair. •

A commuolcaUon was road, announcing tbo
appointment of WilliamFloto ns u motubor of
tbo Board, vice Adolph Hcboonlngcr, declined.
Tbo document was received, and Mr. Plato took
his seat.

Tbo Committee on Janitors and Supplies re-
ported lu favor of awarding contracts,for Cur?nlsblug tbo schoolswith 5,000 tons of coal tbo
coming winter, recommending tbo use of Pitts-
burg lump ooal. ami that tbo award ho divided
between W. P. Kend & Co., llumsey St Burt, andEllsworth A Co-, at thu uniform prlco of 15 perton. Tbo report was concurred In,

THE COMMITTEES.
Tho Cbnlr ouuoiincml ilio assignment or thonow mombore for vummUtuo duty. Inspector

Kioto was- given pliico mi tbo Commit.uoti onBuildings ami Uroimda, Publication*, tivonlng
Hcbuols, and German; J. J. Ilmily, on Janitors
ami gupplios, Taxt-Books, and Bvonlug SoUooU;Inspector Bridge, on Finance and Auditing,
Salaries, Touchers, and Music and Drawing: andInspector Krause, on Publications. School-FundProperty, lllgn HcbooU, and Judiciary. Inspect*or Huflly was given tbo euro of tbo Dougina,Jones, Itaymoml, and Whllkoo Street Schools;
Inspector Kioto, of tbo Franklin, Klnzlo, Kant
Klnzlo, and Nlokononvlllo; inspector Bridge, of
tbo Haven, Ogdon, and vVemwurtb Avenuot andInspector Krause, of tbo Huron, Pearson, and
Third Avenue Bchools.

Tbo Hoard tbon went Into n Committee of tho
Wbototo further consider tbo revision of tbo
rules.

Inspector Unman moved to strike out tbo
amendment to tbo rulos heretofore adoptedau-
thorising principals, In aggravated oases, to ad-
minister corporal punishment, and a spiriteddiscussion followed.Inspector Kioto was opposed to tho motion,and thought corporal punishment frequentlynecessary ns a disciplinary measure. As tbo
rulo bad existed, refractory scholars could
only bo suspended nr ■ expelled,
which simply lot tbom out of
school and pleased them. Ho thought many,parents would be glad to soo corporal punish-
ment In preference tosuspension or expulsion,
and hoped tho rulo would not bo changed.

Inspector Urldgo wanted tbo rulo amended sothat corporal punishment somild only bo ad-
ministered upon tbo writtenrequest of tbo par-
ont of tbo oblld, aud Inspector Hurroughs
agreed with him—that Is, If punishment of tho
kind was tobo udmlssablo at all.

Homo further discussion followed, and the
rule was amended to accord with Inspector
Bridge's Ideas.

The question of making two oiliocs out of tho
position of Building ana Supply Agent was nextdiscussed, ponding which tho Committee arose
aud progress, and tbo Board adjourned.

JAMES MADISON.
ORAKnx Count House, Vo., July' 28.—Mont-

pelier, the homo and birthplace of President
Madison, sold to-day at public auction for $20.-
(100 to James Carrington of the Exchange Hotel,
Richmond.

A Plan with Five Fatal Diseases*
Sd«nimratn(Cal.) I/«(«n. .

..By request of IrlomUa post-mortemwas hold
Soatonluy by Drs. Hughsou and Plnkhnm upon

loroumlus of J. A. U. Palmer, who died tho day

fruvious. Tbo deceased was nu eld resident Hi
ho city, and bis extremely emaciated appear-ance for many vears post has caused him tu begenerally observed, and led to consldorntdu

speculation and conjectures ns to tbo disease
which should produce such olfcots aud yet not

Prove fatal. Tho post-mortem revealed tbonet that ho hadat the time of bis death flvodiseases or derangements at live distinct parts
of his body, either of which would positively
and almost Immediately prove fatal u> any
rioinon of only ordinary tenacity of life. The
ungs wero consumed to about one-third theirnatural stzo and lined with tubercles. They

were also both extensively adhered to the walls
ofthoobost. Tho loft onrlolo and ventricle of
the heart appeared healthy, but tho walls were
almost as thlu us writing-paper, and In tho right
ventricle wasa llhrluuusclut about four IndiesIn length, which would ho supposed in’ kill Im-mediately.' Tho stomaoh was extensively ulcer-
ated, ana Its walls wore pot more than half thothickness ofan ordinary healthy stomach. Tho
small Intestine bad become lutussusooutcd orturned within Itself fur a distauen or seven
inches. This is a very unusual ocourrunco, audone of tho most fatal. It Is thought from ap-
pearance and symptoms that ibis condition
could nut hove oxlsiod umro than twenty-four
hours prior to bis death. Below this anotherportion of tho small Intestine fora distance of
about fourteen - Inches showed that a
high atato of InUammatloo bad ex-isted. followed -by inurtlUcatloo. Notwith-standing these coudliluus found, and tbo almost
doatb-tlko appearance which Mr. Palmer sus-
tained for many years past, bis lost Illness didnot oovur until lust tiuturday, and, when aphysician was sent for on that Jay ana colled tosoo him, Ur.Palmer bod gone down-town, aud
remained therofor hours. Ho was oouQned tobis bed butlwo days prior to his death, during
which Umo bis symptomsof Immediate dllHouliy
pointed directly, If not exclusively, to lutlam-
motion or diseaseof the stomaoh. it Is an In-teresting fact In connection with this case that
the deceased wasa very small man, of nut over
flvo foot aud onoor two Inches in bight* and ofalight framo, not weighing muou over iwpounds
when In health, and probably not to exceedeighty pounds tor many years past. It may also
be added that, contrary to what would naturallybe expected, he uniformly possessed a ravenous
appetite, which was so marked that formerlybis malady waeattributed to the presence of atapowono, ■ '

* ■ Winchester's Jiypopbospliltot
wJU cure consumption. coughs, weak lungs,bronchiUs, and general doUUity, ISstabmbM,iveoiy>oaeyears, T
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CROPS.
Additional Reports Giving tho Con,

ditions in Twenty-two
lowa Counties,

Itnvngcs of lings nml Worms—Some
llninago by ■ llllgbl—Prog-

ress of Harvest.

Condition of Things. In Illinois—Ravages
of tho Army-Worm in Bomo

Localities.

IOWA.
riIANUM.V COL'NTV.

Special Dlirntefi to The Chicago TXbnnt.
Kamiton, July 38.—Wheat budly blighted and

Injured by chinch-bugs. Oats good; mono ns
lastyanrtn acreage and yield. Corn excellent;

oilerthan In 1860. Largo acreage of flax; some
of 1110 curly sown Is blighted. Hay good. Crops
nil encouraging except wheat. Harvesting well
along.

CLAYTON COUNTY.
Svrelal IHipaUh to The Chicago JYibtin*ni.KAnnn, July88.—Wheat two-thirds cut, but

will not bo halfa crop. Outs good. Corn No. 1.
Flax good. Hay-crop largo, but wot weather
has injuredsome of It. Chinob-bugs numerous,and Imvo destroyed muob wheat and some outs,and may yet go Into (bo corn, Array-worn re-
ported in (wo townships In last two days, buteverything Is out of tho why exceptcorn.

PLYMOUTH COUNTY.
Snetal Dhpntch (0 The Chicago Tribune,

Liimaus, July24.—Tho crops In general aver-
age about two-thirds ns much as last year, butarc good, mid tlio outlook la rather favorable.Harvesting bus commenced.

V SIOUX COUNTY.
Special Dltpalch to The Chicago Tribune.

Ohanob City, July • 88.—Harvesting com-
menced Monday, and tbo work Is progressing
rapidly. Crops are good. There are no hugs orworms at work, ami tbo pooplouro happy.

DAVIS COUNTY.
Spttlal Dltpafeh to The Chicago TVtftunr.Ui.nojtKiKMi, July 88.—Owing to heavy rainscorn will be lighter considerably than lust year.Wheat almost a failure. Oats fair In acreage,

but injured some by üblnoh-buvs. They, to-gether witharmy-worms, huvodono boiuo dam-
age to com and oats In various localities. Hay
good. Harvest well advanced.

IIASIILTON COUNTY,
.

Sp«tal DUpuleA to The Chicago Tribune,
WEiisTEit City, Jmy 88.—As compared with

last year wheat willaverage two-tnlrds; oats,corn, and hay, 100 per cent; and tlnx. 185 nur
coat. Harvest halt over. Uutlook for yield
good.

AVAIIREN COUNTY.
Special Dlipolek to The Chicago Tribune,

Inoianoi.a, July 88.—Crons not so good ns
Inst year. Storms did great damage. Farmersdespondenti outlook gloomy. Harvostlag la
full blast. . “

MIMA COUNTV.
Special Dltpaleh to The Chicago TVttrune.

Oi.bnwood, July 29.—fjratn nil cut Wheat
vary light; straw abort, and Lorry not wull tllloit.
Outs (letter than last year, but not n fullcrop,
liny abovo Uio average, C° rn Into, but, if sea-
roii remains favorable, a fair crop will yet bo
raised. it Is very weedy, owing to wot wcatbor.

IOWA COUNTV.
■Special Diepatch to 77w Chicago TYKmns.Mahknoo, July 28.—Corn will average abouttwu-thlrdsofacrop; wheat nut over onu-tifth.

Oats good. Flax pour. Ilya fair to good. Tho
lluods did grout damage la this county along thewater-courses. Crops of all kinds totally de-stroyed. There is a smooth gray worm fromuno to onu and a half Inches long—looks likeout-worm—at work; and they have taken
whole Holds of wheat, outs, corn, and
Jlax. In fact, they do not stop foranything, but ont up foxtail and ragweed read-ily. They npoeur, however, to bo particularly
fund ot (fax and oats. Tbolrdostructlon Is com-plete, us they leave nothingbut tho. bare stockstanding. In many places their ravages have
boon grunt, equaling too grasshoppers of thoplains. Chlnua-bugs have dene somo damage,
but nothing In comparison to tho so-called
army-worm. Harvesting well underway, i I ay-
crop nl*outan average whore not destroyed or
damaged by high water. .

KKOKUK COUNTV.
Special Dlevateh to The CMcaoo Tribune.

SiaautiNUV, July 28.—Farmers very busy boy-
lug and harvesting. Oats good. Very, little, ifanv, wheat will Army-worm doingsomo damageIn east part ot this county. Cumnn Hat binds almost u failure, ({ay very good.
Hkunkltlvor higher than pver Known .before,
and crops on boUom-luuds.;ihat wore promisingtwo weeks ago, uro now entirely destroyed.

IIOONK COUNTV,
Special DUnntch to The Chicago Trfbuns,

PuoNNuniio.July 28.—Wheat-crop light Inaoro*
ago and yield,-about two-thirds of a crop. Oatsgood in every respect. Cannot get over half a
crop of corn, even with most favorableseason.
Flax two-third* crop. Tamo' hay medium.
Wild buy in sloughs all spoiled by Into rains.
Early potatoes uudly rotted. Excepting tamo
buy and oats, crops will not exceed halfas muchas last year in this county. Farmers gonorally
disheartened. Chinch-bugs havo damaged

small grain somewhat, and out-worms have
dmio a good dual or. damage to corn In some
localities. Ilnln In early part of July did groat
damage to all kinds of farm-product*, Jiarv-
vesting in progress, and by tho end of this
week little grain will ho'standlng that will boout at all. Farmers have most of tholr tamo
hay stacked lit goodshape. Ounorally speaking,
tho outlook for farmers Is very unsatisfactory
In this county, although (bo weather in flno fortaking coreof what little there Is.

PALI .A# COUNTY,
tirrrfal ZMipaleA to The Chicago Tribune.AbKb, July W.—Crops half what they woreInstyear. People despondent. Grub-worms work-ing badly. Harvesting half-done.

■BUKMBU COUNTV.
SpecialDtoifcUca u> Tns Chicago TrUmni,

Wavbiily, July 28,—0n an uverngo, crops are
bettor than Inst year. Outlook wood. Chinch-bugs doing some damage. Harvesting In prog-ress.

WAsinNarox county.Spttla l Diepatch to The Chicago TVlhuns.Washington, July2i—Corn willbo abouthalfa crop, owing toexcessive rains. Oats good, butmany Helds have been ruined by the army-worm. Wbcot almost a failure; probably one-
fourth of a crop. * Byo little sown, but good.
Hay-crop nvorago. High water bos swept away
ninny bridges on Skunk and English 111vers:
also ruined hundreds of acres of corn, oats, and
grass. Halt tho groin harvested.

TAMA COUNTY.
Special Diepatch to The Chicago Tribune.Tot.auo, July 20.—Wheat GO per ooot of lastyear. Oats good. Corn-crop about 75 pur cootas largo os last year: It has boon injured badlyon low Janus. Rye good. Flax fair. Hay gen-

erally good. Much grass destroyed on low
Kround. Homo damage bus boon done by chinch-

ugs and out-worms. The lute storms did an
Immense amount of damage .to crops, on tho
lowlands particularly: nearly all crops tberoore destroyed. Harvesting Is thewurk of to-day.

• GREENE COUNTY.
Special Dupatch to The Chicago TVUmru.JarygitaoN, July 28.—Harvesting half done.

Wheat and oats fully as good os last year.
Wheat ten to twelve bushels per aero. No hugeor worms hero. Com Is pooras a rule; will bo
about two-thirds os largo as lost year’s crop,
which was very heavy.

AWAKOONK COUNTY.Special Diepatch to The Chicago IViburw.
OcMTiißViiai.K, July 20,—Crops of oil kinds are

one-third bettor than last roar. Farmers en-couraged. Harvesting will bo over by Aug. 1.
MONHOB COUNTV.BpttUxl DUpatch la Tin Chicago TVUrunf.

Ai.iiia, July 28.—Oats and buy are ono-fourtb
bolter than luat year, Wheat almost a total
failure. Corn-crop about ono-balf as largo ns
Inst year. Cblnob-bugs plenty. Tboro will bo a
suiliuleat amount of grain to Uvo on and take
all tbo stock tbrougb, but tboro will bo UtUograta shipped. , u

JOHNSON COUNTV,
Special DUpaich to The Chicago IWhuni*Ttvm,July WJ.—Corn cannot bo more than

two-third* of a crop. Oats, rye, and gross are,generally a fair crop, except on low land, where
tbo Hoods did great damage. ■Little wbost bore,and wbat there Is will uot oxoeod two* thirds on
average crop. ...... , ,

WmailT COUNTV.
gpttfal DtspaUA to Thr Chicago ixtun*.

CLAiitoN, July88,—Coro, oats, nro, flax, bay.
and all vegetables look very promising, but
wheat bas boon damaged by blight. There have
been hundreds of acres of now breaking In this
county ibis year. .

- .
MONTOOMBUV CQUNTV.Special Dieaateh to The Chicago ivthuw,

BkuOak. Julyss.—The crops in ibis county
willnut average over half, as compared with
last year. Halo bas damaged bay somewhat, andInjured small grain. The outlook Is not very
favorable, and .farmers are despondent. Har-
vesting bas been In progress since tbe 16tb Inst.

- WAIIION COUNTY. -

Special DUpateh to Hu CAtMeo IViOuni.Knoxvillu, July W.—Wheat will not make
more tbnn one-fourlb of a crop, oats about one-
bulf. com one-bulf, rye fully average, buy good.-
High water on Doe Moines (liver destroyed most
of the crops there,—lt runs about thirty miles
la tbo county| aUoonSkunk’Biver, wbiob runs
seven miles in ibeooumy. 'UsrvesiUig almost
dune. Notwithstanding ihrpDfavorablo out-look people ore notdisheartened. ■

•'• OCAJIKK COUNTV.op«d4< DltpaUA la Tbs Chicago JVihuas,
OaceotA, JulyW,-Drops not os good u last

year. Wheat.an entire failure, caused by
chlncb-bugs. Coru-crop good, Oats abort.
Grass and flax, generally good.. Harvest well
along. "

OTHKU STATES.
. ILLINOIS.

gptdal UiipaleA la Th» CMtago XVtbuns.
Qaiacr, Hi.. July W.—Tbo reports that tbe

jinny-worm had appeared in tho easternpartof
thisenmity and In flrown Comity urn untnio.
Farmers from nil quarter*of tho county sny the
prospeut fop ncorn crop hn* not lnien surpassedfor many years. if ever. All product* of tho
farm nre doing well. and. except n shortage In
tho wlienl cron, will yield n great abundance.
I'nsturago und waterare abundant.

Rf*ml IHtpatth In The t'hleavn Tribune.Oninoftvir.Mt, 111., July 38.—1 t hits been n num-
her of yuitPßßlnco I have seen n» good nproa*
iwot nt this time of tho year for corn ha oxlsisnl present, There ha* only boon a few day* of
such dry weather ns to Injure it since (I
sprouted, nnd, while some fields look had. the
prospect Is good. Tho corn Is tall and of n Roodcolor, tnsseled In wood time, and timely showershelped It u greatdeni. More ruin Is needed.

Rprelal /hipntrh tn The Chtenen Tribune.Pontiac*. 111., July 88.—Our farmers generallyare now harvesting their oats, rye. nod flax.The weather is favonihlu and crop* Rood. Thoarmy worm tuts not Injured tho onts much hithis vicinity. Corn is looking fine In most parts
of our county. We have more notes In earn,
and will raise more corn this year than any
other county In tho Htiiie. Tho around Is Rot-ting very dry and corn Is needing ruin.

WASHINGTON.
col. nuitcir dead.

Bp<e(a( Ddpatek to The Chir/iqo Tribune.
Wasiiinoton, U. Cm July 38.—Tho deathof Col.

Burch, Hccrolnry of the Senate, bus caused <|ultoa shock. Kow know that ho was siak until Mon-
day, and many of his friends wore not looking
for a fatal termination. Though suffering, ns
his pbyelclans’say, with heart-disease, ho did
not appear tiko on invalid during his last np*
ponrnnoe on tho streets a short time since. Ho
was attended by I)r. J. 11. Maxtor and Burgeon-
General Wales, of tho Navy. Ho bus been
an excellent olllcer, and hud tho respeet
of tho Republican side of tho Bcnatc.
He was a gentleman of much dignity
of bearing, and of courteous manner. He served
In the Confederate army from Tennessee, midwasat one time Hpcuker of tho State Bouuto.
He was chief proprietor of the Nashville Amer•
tain. Though a pronounced Democrat, he look
the strongest ground of any Buulhorn Journalagainst tho Ku* Klux. His death may Introduce
serious embarrassments In nil payments on the
Senate side of tho Capitol. His requisition is
believed, under law, to bo necessary to obtainmoney from tho Treasury for the pay of Sen-
ators, and uf all employes on the Senate side, ns
well us for the varied contingent expenses.
Whether this dllliculty can be readily met dues
not nupcar. If it cannot, all Senate payments
of every nature must oc suspended till the
Senate elects n now Clerk.Nasiivili.r, Tenn., July 89.—The news of tho
death at Washington to-day of Col. John C.
Mureli, Secretary of tho United States Senate,
produced a painful shock In this community, so
sudden a fatal termination of his Illness not be-
inganticipated. Tho deceased was long Identi-
fied with the Journalism of this city, and was
President of tho American Publishing Companyat tho time of his death, and a large stockholder
In tho American newspaper. Thu members or
the city press held a mooting and adopted ap-
propriate resolutions. Tho Connell, In sessionin-nlght, also adopted resolutions of respect.
The remains willbe brought hero for Interment,arriving Buuduy morning.

INEEUNAL MACHINES,
Washington, I).C.,Julypiß.—Soorotnry-of-tho-

Treasury Wlmlom to-day addressed u communi-
cation to tho Collootors of Custums of Poston
and .Sow Vork, from which ports It Is alleged
tho Infernal machines and combustibles which
recently arrived at Liverpool wore shipped.
Tho totters contained Instructions to tho olllcors
touso every endeavor to ascertain tho name of
tho consignor of tho packages. Tho Secretary,
speaking on tho subject, said that, wblloIt may
be Impossibletor (bo Collectors toascertain di-rectly the name of tho person, he hopes at leastto discover u clew which may lead to tho detec-
tion of tho guilty ones.

ITEMS OF NEWS.
Washington, d. C., July 29.—Tho Treasury

Department to-day purchased 910,009 ounces of
flno silver, for delivery at tho Philadelphia, San
Francisco, and New Orleans Mints.

Coupon9 pur cout bonds redeemed with In-
terest to (Into of presentation up to close of
business today aggregated (123,100. Amount
of 0 purcent bonds which matured July 1, ro-
doomed by Treasurer OllUllun to date, 119,107,*
400.

Orders havo bean given toclose up as speedily
os possible the London agency for tho receipt
of 9 and 0 pur cent bonds for continuance ot «lis
per cent.

Tho Treasury Deportment has ordered tho
discontinuance of tho manufacture and sale of
gold tokens stumped “quarter dollar." and
*• half dollar." Persons manufacturing or soil-
ing such tokens, aro rendering thomflolvosllubin to penalties of both lino and Imprison-
ment.

Socrotair Wlndom approved Judge Uobert-
pon'a bond as Collootorol Customs of tho Portof
Now Vork.

The Minister olForeign Affairs of the Argon*
tlno Bupubllo solids tho following cablegram re*warding tho lung-disputed boundary questionbetween that Bopuhllo and Chill: ••A treaty Inis
boon signed with Chill through tho good offices
of tho united States Minister.”

Atlorney*Qunoral MaeVengh has decided thatwhore homestead entryof public lands has been
made by a settlor, tho landau entered cannot,
whllHt such entry stands, bo set apart by tho
President for a military reservation, even
”prior to tho completion of tho full title in thosotllor," but that where preemption has been
made of publle lauds tho land covered thereby
may bo sot apart by tho President for such reser-
vation at any time previous to Payment andentry by the settler, under tho Preemption law.

OBITUARY.
LEWIS J. CLAWSON.

Tho funeral of the late Lewis J.Clawson, Jr.,
who was drowned atKenwood Tuesday evening
while bathing, took place at 0 o’clock yesterday
afternoon from tho residence of J. W. Preston,
Ksq., No. Util Prulrlo avenue. There wore a
largo number of the friends of tho deceased

Bresent,8 resent, and among them a delegation from iboimrd of Trade, of which Mr. Clawson was a
well-known member, consisting of Messrs. Wal-ter Hough, Frank Muglven and J. A. Edwards.
The services were conducted by the Huv. Arthur
hwuzoy. pastorof the Forty-ltrat hired Presby-
terian Church, and tho choir of the church sanga numborof appropriate selections. Ur. Bwuzey
spoke feelingly of Ibo many good qualities of
the deceased, and pointed out the lesson
that death was In our midst at ail
tiroes. Ho closed with an appropriate
prayer. The tloral offerings on tho casketwere very beautiful,among them being a largo
piece representing ’’The Gates Ajar,” from
friends on tho Guard of Trade; a tlorul urnfrom
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Preston; and a floral lyro
from Mrs. H.O. Stone. The pail-bearers were
Messrs. Gorton. Hoyno. Huilnk, Mubler, Uoml,and Turner. Tho remains wore conveyed to
Uukwoods Cemetery for Interment.

The following resolutions in reference to the
death of the deceased were offered yesterday by
GeorgeC.Kldrldgo on the Hoard of Trade andunanimously odoptodtWiibhbas. Thu members of this Board have
learned with deep sorrow of the sudden deathby drowning of Mr, L.J. Clawson; therefore

Jtoolvrd. That In the death of Mr. Clawson
this Board has lust a member wbo had won the
respect and esteem of all wbo know him.Ileaolvcd, That these resolutions bo spread
upon the records of this Association, and a copy
transmuted to thowlfeand family of our de-ceased brother, ond that wo tender to them our
heartfelt sympathy In this hour of their afflic-
tion,

BEUGT. FAULKNER.
Tbo funeral of Bergt. WilliamDrake Psulkoeri

of Company I. Second llcgimont, 1. ff, Q.( wbo
met bis doutb tbrouirb tbo mistake of a nurse In
tbo County Hospital last Friday night In ad*
ministering medicine, took place at the Hospital
yesterday morning. Tbo company of wbiob bo
was a member was present, also tbe numerous
friends and acquaintances of tbo deceased.
Among tbe floral tributes wore a beautiful
wreath presented by Mrs.T. nice, and a shield,
tbo offering of bis comrades. Tbe services wore
conducted by tbe Hov. W. T. Ueloy. pastor of
tbo United Presbyterian Cburch. A Quartetsauga selection, after wbiob tbe pastor read tbo
flftb chapter of tbo First Tbossulonlans. Aneloquent address followed, In which tbe speaker
took occasion to Impress upon tbe minds of all
fTosont tbo necessity of being always preparedor Joutb. Tbo doath of tbo young man wasduo
toa slwplo mistake, and.none migbt kunwwbon
other causes equally simple, but equally tatal,migbt occur to them. Bofdiers especially should
be prepared, as tbelrs Is a vocation fraught with
dangerand death. A prayer was offered, after
wblcb tbe quartet sung Jesus, Lover of My
Soul." Several of tbe soldiers sotod os pall*

carers, and tbo funeral proceeded to Grace*
land, where tbo remains were burled with mili-
tary honors.

r. n, uhowne.
Iked 11.Browne, tbo youug gentleman wbo

killed blmsolf In the park adjoining the Town*
send House, Oconomowoc, Wls., Tuesday oven*
lag, was forseveralyears a resident oi Ibis city,
coming boro from Hartford, Coau., where bis fa-
ther wasa prominent pbyslotau. Ho was witb
tbe ticket department of tbe Ulctilgan CentralIlallreadfor four or five years, and for tbe post
Eear ho bad been (denuded with tbe bloyolo

uslness, soiling tbo machines and Instructing
now beginners. Ho was au expert rider, andwas atoue time Captain of the Chicago Bicycle
Club, lie wont to Milwaukee last February and
entered tbo riding school there as teacber. Ur.
Browne was bunest, upright, kind-hearted, and
generous toa fault, and was a fsvorit with all
wbo knew him, and bis many excellent qualitiesendeared blin to all. Hit untimely and traglo
death bas caused much genuino sorrow among
bis associates and friends. Tbo body of tbo de-
ceased was brought here yesterday morning by
bislato roommate, and was forwarded to Now
Uamoeblro Justevening for burial.

CEMENTING THE CORNER

Everything Said to Be Corraled, or In
Frospoot of Speedily Becom-

ing 80.

Earmark! of “Tlio Ohio Itiror Sol”
—Vcetordaj’e Adranco in tho

Markets—The Talk.
Tho Hoard of Trade markets continued to

monopollxa attention yesterday. The loading
cereals advanced, and provisions rallied after
nn early* break. Tlio air was full of gossip
as usual, Ibe value of which did not
appreciate much In tho upon market.
The crowd seemed disposed to lay the August
deal In wheatat tho doors of the "Cincinnati
clique," after vainly trying to 111 It on somebody
else# August wheat sold at sLlo3l.ifiH4.closing
at about tI.ID’J. September and October were
nearly together, both closing at 11.1511.

"We think," said u communicative broker,
" that tho wheat market, for August Is now short
about l-’.uuo.uou bushels. Tbo Cincinnati clique
have that month In tbo tolls, ana they arc letting
It rest easy, settling quietly with* Ibe boys
who want to uloso up and orawl out.
They seem tobo buying Hcptombcrund October
wheat though some people don't think so; but
both those futures are strong and higher, and
Dio manipulators probably calculate oncarry-
ing the deal Into next month at least,and are striving for nn opportunity
to get rid of their cash wheat without loss.
The short sellers In September, and tho monthfollowing It. were also buying yesterday* andparties who have sold winter wneal in St. Louiswere hedging here by purchasing September.

TIIK OHIO mvi;ll fKT
have oceans of money, and youcan expect live-
ly times fora while yet."

A tall gentleman wearing a high white hat,who was standing near, seemed u trlllu nerv-ous.
"Haveyou faith In wheat still, Mr. Handy?"

asked Tun Thiiiunu chronicler on tbo Hlalto.
"Oh. yes. Hut you mustn't publish anything1 say. young man."
"is ItockufcMlor Interested?"
Tho gentleman turned away, declining to talk.

That one question apparently sotilol him.
~.lack’, S lur»cs, with ttio twlnklu of experi-ence In hla eye, mmarked, lo answer to a ques-

tion, '* Why, I think it Is a crazy deal. What Is
the sense In paying it cents nr 4 cents above n
slitpplmr price for wheat right onihoovpof n
harvest?" “Jack" seemed to think (ho clique
couldn't handle the whole crop without getting
their owncrops full.

••WhntUo i know about the wheat clique?Well, nothing," said a member of a prominent
linn, “and If I were posted I shunld not be silly
enough to giveeverything away to a newspaper
man. Why do tho papers talk so much about
us? Ilvcry day four or flvo (non ask.
Ms Armour In* this or that deal,till one would suppose wo wore dabbling In
everything under tuo sun. Who is that New
York chap who telegraphs over}* day a columnor so about Armour & Co? Have Armour and
McOongh joined hands In porn, and have Armour
and Fowler agreed to work together In lard ?

There It U a gain. Don't you think
It stupid for you tocome In hero and ask suchquestions? nut, really, now*, It does look ns if
there wasa wheat deal in August. If wowere
running one, wo should manage It, you may Justbet your sweet existence."

this chowd oauout
In tho Julyoatcorner were Buttling at 44W cents.
Tbo lino uf aborts for that month is believed to
have been narrowed down to only 600,000
bushels. Tho big receipts of tbo past
few weeks have quite upset thearrangements of tbo controlling powers.
Nobody supposed there were so many old outa
in thocountry,but the high prices drew them
out. and tbo new crop has contributed some.
Tbo parties runningthe squeeze bad to takeearc of tho receipts at high prices,
In addition to tbo big load of cashonta they have carried since June.
It is said they own tho Block in sight amounting
toabout 8,0U),0W bushels,und are puzzled toknaw
what to do with U. Prices for outs woruruuup
to 40 cents per bushel yesterday—tbo highest
prlcoslneo tho fnmousChandlorcorner,whichthis
ono Is said toclosely resemble. Wblicear-lota of
No.S outa wore selling yostcrcMr at 4454 cents,
seller August was yt)?»cents, and September W54

cents. If gossip bo true, tho Eastern
Jarlies who have been investingtheir money In
uly outs will hardly euro tospeculate In homo-

feed again. Tbo sum lost is estimated at three-
quartersut a million dollars,—with more or less
lo boar from. Tho squeeze extends from Chi-
cago to New York.

ityo bus tumbled about U cents per bushel
since Monday. Yesterday It sold ut M centscash. The July squeeze seems to bo potnrlug
out. Tbo settlement price yesterday was
with little doing. "You see," said tho M ryo
crowd," "the country fellows bavu been send-
ing their ryo hero, expecting to gut high prices
on tho last daysof tbo month, and they Und

THK TRAIN HAH MONK OCT.”
Erratic bnrloj took a slumpy turn yesterday,

seller September falling oif to (Uo, wlib u dull
market. Tbo ruins nro said to have so damaged
tbo crop that oulvasmnll proportion of It can
be expected to grade No. S. This nows made
tbo Soptcuibcr sellers nervous at one time, andthey hastened to get out of tho trade.
“All tho markets arc corralod except corn

and timothyseed," said a leading broker yester-
day, “and I hear tbo latter will soon bo
in tho list," There were some symp-
toms of a game of some sort In corn
during tbo session of tho Call Hoard.Lyon sold toHlekor6Uo.ooobushcls«r corn, seller
Heptembar,atHfle. and Illoom to Hobbs,the
same quantity at tho same price. Roth wore
slnglo transactions, and nro said tobe tho larao
out ones over ruado on tho call. They opened
tho boys* eyes, and sumo of tho dealers,
who have considered themselves In tbo
first class. Immediately took a back soat. July
corn touched fid cents pur bushel, tbo highest
prlco slueo the ITurko-ltusslnn*War. U Is given
out that some peopleare laying much stress ou
Vennnr's predictions that early frosts willover-
take tbo corn crop.

Tnylor prediets |!»-pork In Moptombor, and
higher prices for lord and moats. Ha seems to
think the double marrlugo of Armour with
Moncooh, and Armour with Fowler, means
lively times in tho future.

T. M. Raster A Co. are settling at S 3 cents
cash, tbo balance In six, nine, and twelve
months. They intend to payIn full. Tbo total
liabilities of the llrm weru about 111,000, and
tboy think tho assets will oovor all tbo Indebted-
ness. Tbo bouso bits resumed business.

AMUSEMENTS.
‘•THE WOULD” AT M’VICKEU’3.

A packed auditorium greeted the first presen-
tation of “Tho World" at MoVlckor’s Tboatro
last night, tho occasion being tho beginning of
tbo twonty-Hflh regular season. U was tho
lorgeat legitimate flrst-nlght house that has
been soon iuCbloago fora longtime. “Standing-
room only" was placarded at an early hour, and
tboro weru few complimeotarlcs, or bill-boards,
and no “paper" atall In tbo theatre.

Tho story of the play has already been told atsome length in those columns, ana the scenery
has been described. U now only re-
mains to say something of the play it-
self as a dramaticcomposition andof thenoting*
“Tho World" Is a heavy melodrama. Tho Inel-
dontsorosensational,undtho “otfacts" woulddecently-furnish forth a dozen ordinary plays.
The whole strength of too pleoo lies in tho
situations. That is tbo main characteristic of
melodrama and of norvo more than of “Tho
World." Tbo dialog, when it is not common-
plauo. Is slow. Tbo motionsarc often veiled or
absented, and tho narrative Itself Is Interrupted
for tho sako of revolving scones, eleva-
tors, trap-doors, and other mechanical diablerie.
The action Is not even distinctly consecutive.
Thu play hud three authors and It isplain that tboro woro original]/ twoplays and possibly tbroo. Tho rudi-
ments of one pfay uro still roughly discerned la
tbo diamond conspiracy and the exclusion
of a ship by an Infernal ma-
chine for tho sake of tho Insurance:
of another lu tbo insane asylum Imprisonment
and escape: and. It may be, of a third in all tboremaining matter relating to tho attempt tokeep Sir C’tfmeid out of his estates, Including
tbo villainy of his brother, bis own sacrlHcos,and
tbo joss of bis sweetheart. Wo aro Inclined
to think, however, that the' infernal machine
goes by itself, ana that the rest of tho play,
from the madhouse downward, was originally
one. Whoever shall, study the action carefully
will . observe/ that the cuuuuoilim between
those parts Is extremely slight. The Jew Mo
Jewed is tho only link between Capo Colony and
England, unless Atari/ Ululht may by courtesy
ho called another. It will bo'seen, however,
that tbo latter is somewhat forcibly transported
to tboCapo and back again.

Tho merits of "The World"—and It has great
dramatic merits—Uo, as has beet) said, ip the‘situations. What could bo stronger than tho
appeal of tbo doomed conspirator, caught In bis
own trap, fur a boat to take him away (rum
tbo ship? or the explosion following? or tho ship-
wrecked mariner uu tho tiny raft? or the roo-
bory of N(r Clement, involving the violent death
of tbo robber? or bis commitment to
an Insane asylum on the unconscious evidence
against him of the woman bu loved, though it
afterwards appeared the physicians were pre-
pared to.commit him on no cviduucu at all? ortho
confronting of the criminal by bis vlettm? or
the tragla death of the depraved brother?a scenery was ruuaraablu and wore than

ed the expectations formed concerning It.
Tho elevator was as lifcllku as anybody could
wish. Tbo littleraft tossed upon the ocean

. according to program, and the revolving scone
opening .up, a view of tho, river was
a marvel of .mechanical ingenuity. What is
still more noteworthy (or n Aral night every-
thing moved smoothly from beginning to end.

Tbo noting was throughout oapablo and In-
telligent. Sir. Harry Crisp boro the burden of
tbe play on his shouldersos #(rCicmznl Hunting-
/era. lio -began with evident nervousness,
but this soon

,
wore away, and lu

tbo later scenes ho was manly ana Impressive,
Mr, George Morton as Harry tlunltna/ord was a
graceful and not Impossible villain, having tho

. good taste to let his basauesa snoesr la bis

notion rather than In his dross nr courlc-nance. Roland Uocil was noceptabla as the
.lew, and tho minor mnlo parts were generally
well pinyn:l. MissProcter ns 3/<if>el i/unllny/fird
nml Hetty Tracy ns J/arg Ulutht were at firstovercome tiy tlio prevailing stiffness, but re-
covered tbqmsolvcs handsomely towards the
end.

Tlio piny was enthusiastically received by the
lariro nodlonco, ami there wore many recalls.
"Tho World" will bo continued until furthernotice. �

THE THOMAS. tOffOItIITS.JTho eighteenth of tho series of Thomas con-
certs was trivun Inst evening to n largo hndldncc,
notwlthstandlng.lt was the regular symphony
night. This may bo owing .partly to the
fact that tho symphony was now, and
partly also to tbo'remarkableInterest attaching,
to tho remainder of tho program. Tbo sytpphonjr
was tho Second, by Johannes Urabtns. In 13 ma-jor, on. TJ, and has not boon hoard bo-fora In this city and rnr«ly In this country.
It Is In tho conventional four movements, the
first an nUeqm, which is vigorous li) many of irecontrasts, though as a whole the movement Issnniclcnllygcmlo to bo called pastoral, ana Insome of its phrases the critics .have traced n
resemblance to Mendelssohn. The slow move-
ment Is nn rvtaiiln which will always bo "caviareto tho General."'The third Is nn aite•

arfUo gnttloto, Instead' of the usual•r/wrse, and consists of nn aikuretuan«l prttlo. It Is marked by much the same pe-
culiar character ns the first, though It possesses
great variety, and Is very clear and gracctnl
In treatment. The final movement, an aliftirocon spfrflu, Is full of spirit and vig-
or. and moves nn to Us close Ina fresh, strong, and fascinating manner. Ttu
work ns a whole reveals all that strength olhandling and perfucUun of form that always
characterize Brahms’ music, but It is u work
that will have to fightfor Its popularity, Tbo re-maining portions t*f tno program wore unusually
Interesting, Including, m the first part. Mast's
stirring march. "Vom Pels Zum Moor,"
Beethoven's glorious "Leonora Overture"
No. il. Tlio Introduction to tho third
not of Wagner’s "MclstprsUmror*' one
tho unique ballot muslo to "Hem"t and the
BRormd port, tbo overturn to "William Toll,"
the Bnch-Hounod "Avo Mario," Strauss' "Now
Vlntum Walts," and the Polaoca from Thomas’"Mlgnnn."

Tho program for this evening, tho second of
tho "request"scries, will Lo ns follows!
March—"TnnnhUtwer" J
Overture—" Tunuhiluser " j wagner
Serenade .........SchubertSuite—"L'Arinslenno". IlfxotOverture—" linn Juan" MozartSchorao^0’ f 7th Symphony,.,. lioothoven
"Hungarian Dances" ...Drabtof"Carnival of Venice"—(Burlesque).
"Amaryllis"—Air by Louis XIII Qyh*waltz—" In’s Centrum" Straus*"Torchlight March"—No. 1,In tl Mryorbcor

It will be a matter of general musical interest,
not alone locally, Hint on Thursday evening, tho
lUh of August, llublnsiclivs Fifth Symphony,
which Is still In manuscript and has never yet
boon heard, willbe played for the first tltno InChicago. On Thursday next Beethoven's Sev-
enth will lie the symphony.

ACCIDENT OR MURDER ?

Tlio Posl-ITlortom Develops the Fad
that John tiddler Died front Aaplilxla-
tlon, Caused Dither by Drowning or
Choking—Tho Nulctdo TheoryScouted*
Yesterday morning County-Phyilolah Blul-

hnrdt, assisted by Drs. Chaffoo and Stowoll, held
•a post-mortem examination of the body of John
lloldler. The physicians found only ono thingto establish Hie theory that Ibedeoeusod was
murdered. This was an abrasion, or rather a
discoloration. of tbo skin m and around the
left ear. They I Inclined to the belief
that this was the result of a blow from a slung-
shot. Dr. Dluthardt’s report will sot forth that
the organs oi the body wore found in a normalcondition: that tho brain wassomowbat softunddecomposed: that tbo appearances spoken otwere noted on the left side of the bead: and
that tho tongue protruded at least throe-fourths
of an Inch from tho tooth,and was Indented
thereby. On this state of facts Dr. Btutbardcbolds that tho deceased came to his

DEATH 11V AHPIiVXIATION,
caused either by drowning or choking. There
is really n» positive evidence by which lo deter-
mine whotuor the deceased was assaulted be-
fore ho rouohod tho water or not,

Coroner.Matson lustevening swore ina jury
of business-men at Wright's undertaking estab-
lishment on Fifth oveuuc. It being stated thattho caso was In the bands of thedetectives, nn adjournment was taken untilFrida)’, Aug. 6,at 9p. m. No stock la taken In
the yarn about u young man whohired a boar Friday night on ' the
lako shore and who did not return
with tbo vessel. The evidence all through
points to oltber accident or murder, and tbosuicidal theory Is not entertained fura moment.

BUSINESS NOTiCtS,
Tlio Jeiult Father, Antonio Julian,In tils book on travels In South Amurlon. says,

“Thlsplunt(tboCoca) possesses nilof tbo won*
derful properties ululated fur U.” CommodoreRibbon (of tbo United Stales Exploring Expedl-
Uon of tbo Amazon), sitvs i “Thu Coen has prou-
orclcs so marvelous that it enables tbo Inmans,without any other nourishment, to perform
forced mutches of llvu ami six days. It is sobracing and tonic that by chewingIt alone they
willperform Journeys of JWO miles on foot with*out appearing In tho least fatigued." To build
tipsbroken downsystem or to to rollevo dys*
pepsin, blMlnusaess, and female monthly suitor-lairs tho LiebigCompany's Coaa Rear Toolo hasuo equal. Uowaro of counterfoils. \

Arend’s Hoof, Iron, and Wlni, with
Cinchona, the standard medicinal tonlo of thisprogressive ago. It enriches ibo blood,prompt-
ly Invigorates the bralu and nervous system,
Improves digestion,etc.' Result: A round form,bright eyes, nappy state of mind. Arend'sdrug-
store, corner Madison street and Fifth avenue.
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CONTINUED ATTRACTIONS!

Another Hosiery Matinee!
CHILDREN’S FANCY HOSE—
Under BH Inch at 39 ota. pair.

. OH to BU Inch at..30 ota. pair.
' These are a great bargain,.about half

price, and the last opportunity we shall offer
on this class of goods. If you missed any
of the former lots, don't let thisslip 1 Come
early I • , •

Ladles' and Mieses' Loco Mitts, assorted
colors, at 25 ots. pair; goods worth 65
ots. to SI,OO pair. -

Handsome Printed Lawns, • 5 els. ydi
Best Cambrics, : • • •

• • 7 ols.
Merrlirjiio Prints,' ■ ■ • •

• 5 ds.
The above are allbest goodsand verypretty

,• styles* .

Our Great 40-Cent Corset Sale Is con-
tinued upstairs, These Corsets are
silk embroidered; perfect fitting;white
and colored; are froth goods;,.and'an
original and Inimitable bargain.

Pretty White Mull Ties, ombrold’d ends,
100 eaoh; formerly 40 to 60 ots.

Heavy Reduotlons on SummeriVraps and
Cloaks, .

Dress Goods and Grenadines at a great
sacrifice, •

•

Japanese Silks, ■ ■ - - 26 cts.ydj


